
i*

llovcrlo.
How dent to tny Uuntt nro tlio Cblct'i' Ylsllntloti * ,

Which cornea to our liomo every ncolt In tlio yt r-

And nil overflowing with mental polatloni-
Of things n jiuor farmer Is longlni : to henr-
.Tlionoimcot

.
llttlo llcl-liltp of nodal illrtntlona ,

How iRdloti and uuUlcmon drops for the ball ,
And politics noticed In Knntlo quotntlons ,
80 goiitlo , they're politico pcarcely tit nil.

B : How eager I read tlmtsnmo ono hn got married ,
Ui Pom. ono tin' c ll d on the nacham And Cblof-
.1'orhnpi'

.
TX ' Ilii't ) Hrimn In lliu iillico ti-.s tnrrlid-

Aiid Klvcn IU) "noggin ' tornnnenlnl I I'll of. .

The Jtcns from tuner and llerwjn and South
Loop ,

The long mlrcrtUcmcnlB of nmuloal curee ,

lion lonm country "i i nrk" lina iot left In the

And pcrhn ; B a etrny line on the Kngllsh and Boors

Mnybo yon will road of n party of euchre ,
And the hnnby prlzo wan bv Romoonolnthogame-
Or n lonelily account of thu toilet and lucre.
Which rnnrkud with distinction omo risking

dame
J'crlmpi Or Hlindcfl Imp n long cleMcrtntlon
All full of nlnrnifl nnd prophetic upptall ,

UrmnhH Ih t Milan wan upon vacnllun
And the hotel le moitlonid wncro ho got bl-

mcnla. .

Those lengthy procccdliica of our supervisors ,
The tax lint anu ads of fornclogurn and Palo ;

Thu butul artlralB nnd ilnnccn nnd divers
Small Hems on pilcoe to IOIIK njo; stulo.-
'J

.

ho sweet llttlo boomluts of l.Of tor and Dryanr-
Thoio

-
mighty rcfornioM of county nnd state ;

Thoeo iilctnn B of cnnclldutci ach ono a nr'on' ,
U'ltu tbo Btamp of Ills forefather right on bit pate

Ah , tliosoiiri ) the tliliiKB tlmt mvnknu emotions
And give ihi poor fmmor n ffollnjr of lillce ;
Ho kola lllo a racket Klnru filled with nil notions
And nil ut a hnrgnln bu Illy could mla-
aio let tlio KKrUfiMOAN tell of tlio tariff ,
And eliitcpineii dipcussmul niinotinco tholr belief,
Thero'fi nothing so HwoLtl/ removes nil our cnro-

oa
AB the Koeslp and ttil-blts wo get In the Cblof.

How eagerly nil of my family grab It
And run o'er the ciilumnn for Items of nnws :
IVrhnps It it only thn wonsno-s of hnljlt-
Of looKIn for soinelliltiK that's light to amuse.
Thoxt , wilt Rlhlnlnim to "iluttettur'a Illttcru"
Arc run ) uvtry uickltli ilm grind st delight ,
Xliojr'ru iwnotnr than t jriip on warm Hullfrit -

to 8 ,
And rest on the stomach fur bettor at night.O-

HHUIIVEU.
.

.

Resolutions of Conclolanco.I-

JnoKKN

.

Bow , Neb , , Jan. 8, 1000-

.WIIKHICAS
.

, Our lloavonly Father , In
His dlvlno providence. 1ms sent thn mes-
sage

-
of dcntli In our midst , nnd cnllcd fiom-

us our beloved brother , IT. II. Dailey , of
Vordugo , Cnllfornlii , nnd-

WiinitKAs , In the death of lirothor
Dalloy , thin lodge Jm8 loat ono of lt fiilth-
fill nnd rospcctod niunibors , the community

M-

I

an upright cltlvpn , nnd his family a loving
nnd devoted fnthur. JJu It thoroloro-

HISOIVII ) . ThtitHrokon IluwLmlftoNo.
119 , 1. O. O. F. , donly , doplnro and mourn
lils dent ! : , Mini Uci'iily svinpiitlil/owitli the
wife and child In tiit'lt grt-at bereavement ,
and tender our sincere condolence to them-

.Ilr.soLvr.n
.

, That this lodge extend Its
thanks to Hast Slclo Lodge No. Itur. , I. O.
O. P. , ol Los Augi'los , for their kind as-
slstniipo

-
and help In the bin Inl of our late

brother ; and he ft , further
Ilicsot/vni ) , That our chnt tor bo dtnped

In motirlng for thirty days that theao-
rosolutlons bo amend on the lodge records
and published ( n the city papers , and n
copy be sent to the family ot the deceased
and to East bide Lodge No. 3-J5 of Los
Angeles. ( W. 0. PUKCKI.L.

Committee : < KRKI ) HINNK.
( H. J. SUINN.-

A

.

< tMY
Whereas , knowledge has come

to this lodge that our brother ,
Fred 11 , Dailey , late of Broken
Bow , Neb , , but now residing at-
Verdugo , California , has been
suddenly stricken down in the
prime of manhood by the grim
destroyer , death , leaving to mourn
him his beloved wife and his lit-
tle

¬

bor Robbie ; and whereas , his
death has occurred in a locality
remote from the lodge where he
holds his membership as a pro-
tection to his loved ones , and be-

yond
¬

the power of the lodge to
render aid and comfort to his
distressed wife and child by the
kindly and solicitous care of the
brotherhood of said lodge person-
ally

¬

administered ; therefore be it
Resolved , that we express to

his beloved wife , Delia -Dailey ,
our sister , pur deep and heartfelt
sympathy in her sad hour of be-
reavement

¬

, bidding her remember
I that her darkest hours are past

and that the brotherhood of
which her husband -was an hon-
ored

¬
member will faithfully and

truly carry out the hope and pro-
tection

¬

to herself and child that
is fraternally pledged by said or-
der ; be it further

Resolved , that the charter of
our lodge be draped in mourning
for the period of sixty days , that
these resolutions be spread on
the records of our lodge , publish-
ed

¬

in the city papers , and a copy
of them be sent to our beloved
sister. By order of Broken Bow

* Lodge No. 101 , January 9 , 1900.
FRED RINNK ,

J. S. BAISCH ,

A. R. HUMPHKRV ,

Committee.-

Supervisor's

.

Proceedings.
The county board ot supervisors ot

Ouster county , Nebraska , met In regu-
lar

¬

session at the court house on the
0h: Uny of January , 1000 , ami the
meetiuR was called to order by the
olerfc.

The Qrst on the docket (or the new
year wna organization by continuing G-

E. . Cair chairman and selecting the
standing committees for the ensuing
year

It was moved nnd carried that U. E-

Garr bo ohoson to net as temporary
chairman of the mooting.

Moved and. carried that the chair ap-

point
¬

three members to act as a coin-
mltteeoti

-

cri'tlentlals
The ohalr rtppoluivd Arthur Nicholas

and Linti.The committee on credentials
reported that they round John W. Con
Joy of District No , G. John Coonoy ot
district No , 2 nnd J. F. Breohbuhl ot

District no. 4 who bad been elected , and
tholr bonds filed and approved.

Therefore we you committee roootn .

mend that the aforesaid persona bo en-

titled
¬

to seats in thla body as members"I
of the county board of supervisors of

"Ouster county , Nebraska.

J.I'' . AUHIUK )
U.Li. NICHOLAS-Gom[ ,

0. 0. LINO. )

On motion the report of tbo committee
was accepted and adopted ad recom-

mended
¬

, The Hoard aa now constituted
is na follows ;

J T. Arthur district no. 1. , John
Coono/ district No 2. , Goo B Cnrr
district No 0. , J.F. Breohbuhl district
No 4. , 0. U. Lind district No. G , John
W. Conloy Dlatrlqt No. 0. , 13. L-

Nloholoj district No. 7-

.It
.

was moved and carried that the
temporary organization bo made per-

uionanU
-

Moved and carried that tbo same order
of business be adopted and that ttio

during the year 1800 ,

On motion the J3oard adjourned un-

til

¬

1:30 p , m.
AFTERNOON SE'BION.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
and were called to order by Chairman
Ourr.

The roll call showed till the members
to be present.

The minutes of the December 21st
1800 mooting wore road and approved.

Tbo caair announced the appointment
of standing committees for the year J9UO-

to bo composed of the following mem-
bers

¬

towlt :

Fintnco ommlttoo , B. L. Nicholas ,

G. 0 Llnd ntul John Coonay.
Claims committee , 0. O. Llnd , B. L.

Nicholas and J. T. Arthur.
Official bond , road claims nnd bound *

arlcB , John Coonoy , J. P. Breohbuhl
and J. T. Arthur.

Erroneous and delinquent tax , J. F-

.Urechbuhl
.

, B. Nicholas and G. E.-

Cnrr.
.

.

Poor farm , Court house and Jail
Supplies , G. E. Oarr , John Cojnoy and
J. F. Breohbuhl.

Bridge and Bridge Olalme , J. T.
Arthur , John Cnoney and Q. E. Garr.

Judiciary ojmmitt-Je , Joan Gooney ,
John Conley and 0. O. L'nd.

The chair appointed Supervisor Coon.-

oy
.

and Nicholas to check up the ao-
counts of Et-county Clerk Qao. E-

Hlolitmyer. .
Upon motion ot Supervisor Coonoy-

thu Board adjourned until 0 a. m. to-

morrow.
¬

.

WEDNESDAY MJHNINU.

Wednesday , Jan. lOlh , 1900,

9 o'clock a. m.
The board met pursuant to adjourni-

ment and wan called to order by Chain
manCarr. Tbo roll call ahowod all mem-
bora present , Mr. Ohaa. Fuller present-
ed

¬

a remonstrance against the division
of Sargevt township wloh waa filed with
the Clerk and referred to Committee on
roads , Road claims and Boundariea.-

Tbo
.

committee reported to grant the
remonstrance and to rejeot the petition
to divide said towniblp On motion
the report of tbo Committee waa accept-
ed

¬

and adopted as recommended. *

A petition from A majority of ihe
taxable Inhabitants ot Sargent to incor-
puratu said tuwn as u village was con-
.sldered

.

by the committee and Mr.H. B
Savage was sworn touching the number
of Jnbabltanta.olgneraof the potltion.eto.

The Committee recommended the
granting ot said petition and als-
to appoint the following persona as
trustees of oald village , E. P , Savage ,
J. K Spaoht , Wm. L ughlln , J. \V-

.Waynlok
.

and James Hoggerty.
Upon motion of Cooney the report of

the Committee was accepted and adopt-
ed

¬

as recommended.
Moved and carried that the board ad-

journ
¬

to meet at 1:30 p. m.
AFTERNOON BBIBION.

Pursuant to adjournment the board
re. convened at 1:80: p , m. and were call *

ed to order by Chairman Carr.
Gulling of Roll all members present.
Supervisor Carr presented , the case

ot"Doc"Patteraou which was dlaciraed-
by the members.

Supervisor Nicholas offered the fol-

low'ng' resolution.
Resolved , That the Board atitbor'zo-

thu Poor Farm Committee to furulah to
* ' Doc ' ' Puttetson and family transpor-
tation

¬

to Missouri , and that said Comr-
mlttee pay the expense of such trans
portatlon from fanda now In tholr
hand * .

The roll was called on thia resolution
and J. T. Arthur , J. F. Broohbuhl. John
Oooney , Goo. E. Carr , John W. Conloy.-
C.

.
. 0. Liud and B. L. Nicholas voted

Aye. The chair declared the vote
unanimous and the resolution carried.
Moved and carried that the board ad-
journ

¬

to meet again atO a, m. to-
morrow.

¬

.

Ifonr Hani at Ono *.
The crow of a British steamer have

iccently witnessed u remarkable sigh
when steaming In the South Atlantic1
The rare phenomena the sun dog
which may not ,bo iocn once In i

century , appeared In the aky ono evott-
Ing at Hunset. It was first seen by
the captain , who noticed the sun set-
ting in the east Instead of the west
nnd was confirmed by the steersman
who reported another sun to port am
two more In different directions. Thl
marvelous olgat of four suns In the
pky gave the Bailers a tremendoui-
ehock , as the aky was parfectly cloud
lens nnd the vision unexpected.
Golden Penny ,

Gloomy Oatlook.
First Prohibitionist Jure you awar*

that there are 35,467 drug ntore * In th
United StattiT Second Prohibitionist
Is that all ? Surely , the cause hai

J progressed better than that. Indian-
apolla

-
* Journal ,

GRANT A9 A PATHEh ,

OBI * of th * TralU Mhotrn bUlm IB

Hit JTamlly-

."Gen.
.

. Grant M a Father" IB the title
of an interesting sketch In the Youth's-
Companion. . It Is by the general's
ion , Frederick D. , and Is well worth
reading. Her* la a part of It : I never
heard my father aay an unjust , crual
word , oven to those who sought to In-

jure
¬

him. What was most Impressed
upon my mind during my youth , and
afterward , was my father's qualities of
truthfulness , loyalty and honor , his un-
selflshuesa

-
and his charitableness to-

ward
¬

all. If an unkind word had been
uttered or an uncharitable thought ex-

pressed
¬

In our homo circle , our great-
est

¬

care was to keep the fact from the
knowledge of our father , because we
realized that such expressions from one
of his family would cause him deepest
Borrow. From our earliest years we
could not bear to have him think us-

unworthy. . Ills children never feared
him , as ho was far from being stern-
er severe with uo , but we respected
him , loved him with deep affection ,

and wo dreaded to disappoint him.-

Gen.
.

. Grant was considered by his
countrymen a great commander , firmly
Jpushing through overwhelming obsta-
cles

¬

on to his goal ; ho was known to
his children to be a tender-hearted , In-

dulgent
¬

and most considerate parent ,

ever willing to sacrifice his "pleasure
for the happiness of those about him ,

vcn to the smallest and most unlm-
ortant

-
member of the household. A

( stressed or troubled expression In the
ace of ono near to him was sure to bo-

otlced , and called forth his gympai-
y.

-
. His was the character of a slm-

le
-

, unaffected , Christian gentleman ,

nd his descendants may well try to-

mitato him. In Gen. Grant's home we-

cnew the gentle and just and chlvalO-

UB
-

nature which the public rooog-

ilzod
-

when he gave orders at Vlcks-
urg

-
and Appomattox that his own

victorious soldiers should make no-

emonstratlon of triumph over the da-
eat of ( .he opposing army. We , his
amlly , knew best of all that spirit of-

varm good will which caused him to-

ay to Gen. Lee : "Let your soldiers
etaln tholr horses and mules ; they

will need them to cultivate their

ESKIMO PHCUUAR1TIU8.'-

liolr

.

OU rmoter Vmr? Dlffrpt from
Th t of tUe Indian.-

Dr.
.

. Hanbury , fellow of the Royal
Geographical society , London , Eng-
ftnd

-
, and an explorer of some renown ,

spent a part of last summer on the
west Bide of Hudson's bay , leaving
Winnipeg In June and going as far
north as Marble Island , a llttlo south
of Chesterfield Inlet. Mr. Hanbury Is
thoroughly conversant with the man-
ners

¬

and customs of the Indiana in
the great Canadian northland. Ho
spent several mouths with the Yal-
ow

-
Knife Indians , around the great

water stretches ot the north , and when
lit left them waa able to speak a goo4
deal of their language afid understand
considerable that was said In thtf same
tonguo.

Nothing can induce the "Yellow
Knives or the Dog Rib Indians , the
xplorer states , to come over to the

Hudson bay basin , as they are In mor-
tal

¬

dread of the Eskimo. It appears
that they were at war formerly , and
the Indiana recalred a severe drub-
bing

¬

, hence their fear of the Eskimo.-
Mr.

.

. Hanbury, however , Is delightad
with the Eskimo , saying that they art
flrat-rato people to travel with , and
are as loyal and true as steel to the
white man. He points out that there
Is a great difference between the Es-
kimo

¬

and Indian character. The flrtt
are gay , while the latter are morose
and sullen. The Eskimos , although
quite Ignorant , are absolutely happy ,

and will always be found laughing and
In the best of humor. As for "their
religion , Mr. Hanbury says they have
none. When a Husky dies that ! the
end of him , according to tbclr belief ;

BO the missions at Churchill and elie-
where have been unable to make yen
a little out of the Eskimo. If they
get plenty of tea and tobacc" the Bs-

klmos
-

are all right , although It >

only of late that the Husky drinks tea.

VITICULTURE IN RUSSIA.

Grape culture has become a power IB
Russia during the last decade. Cri-
mea

¬

, where viticulture was formerly
confined almost wholly , has come to-

ee the Industry extend north and oaat
Into the provinces of Kherson , Podolla
and Beisarabla. Some ot the planta-
tions

¬

are very large , notably that of-

Prlnco Troubetskol , which covers 600-

acres. .

The acting British consul at Odessa
li authority for the statement that In-

Bessarabia especially Is the growth of
the vineyards particularly noticeable ,

amd the quality of the wine oxcelle&t-
In 1803 108,000 acres In this locality
alone were glr n up to the grapoa ,

while four years later 175,000 acres
ware In uoe. The wines are said to be
Much aheaper than the iame kind In-

France. .

It was only last year that the first,

ihlpment of Russian wlnea reachedI

England , but the Russlani confidently
aspect to make grape culture ono of-

Uulr laadlng products. Odessa hat
two ehampagna factories , opened to-

eompeta with French products.-

A

.

Traveled Oat.-

A
.

cat has juit died at 8 n Franiiaoo
who had traveled neatly a million
miles. Ho belonged to the chief en-

gineer
¬

of tha Royal Mall steamer Ala-
doma

-
, and for thirteen yaara waa hU

companion on board ship in all hU
voyages between Sidney and San Fran-
cisco

¬

, With tha passengers thla re-

markable
¬

cat was a great favorite , and
on completing 700,000 mile * h WM
presented with a silver ooUar.

OUR UNCROWNED RULEH8.

Lot a child have an envious , cov-

etous
¬

mother nnd the chances are that
Bho will Impart It to him through his
early training. When this Is Incul-

cated
¬

into the child's character It do-
treys that youthful hope which Is tha

rainbow of childhood. Notice a child
with a kindly feeling for everybody
nnd everything nnd you will see that ,

however poor he may be , ho observes
and admtreo the world and Is happy
as If ho owned it. Everybody Is ready
to receive him , be ho dressed In velvet
or tow linen , for It Is not his clothes
but hU soul they love to greet. This
will keep htm from many a temptation
and will Impart energy , ambition and
hope-

.In
.

the parental relation , the habit ot
the present day seems to lean too
much on the side of indulgence. The
discipline which was so good for the
mother Is resented by the daughter
and the son is too often contemptuous
of the wisdom of experience , not to-

epcak of the authority , ot his father ,

eays the Now York Ledger.
When every now and then wo come

upon Bomo sweet , modest girl whoso
beauty is enhanced by her bashful-
ness

-
and whose sweetness of compli-

ance
¬

ppcalcs eloquently of her domestic
training when wo flnd her capable ,

industrious , thoughtful for others ,
courteous , well bred , how our whole
heart goes out to her how wo love
her nnd respect her ! So , too , of the
boy who combines with a boy's freer
Instincts the sweet modesties of his
nge and that noble kind of deference
which promises both the power of gov-
erning

¬

others as well as that of self-
government.

-
. And again , when wo

have a group of llttlo children , brim-
ming

¬

over with health and animal
spirits , but in duo subordination to
the mother who loves them too well
to spoil them and who thinks that till
they can walk morally alone they are
best guided Into good ways , we thank
heaven for the remnant still left
among us the remnant of wise par-
ents

¬

who bring up their children for
charm In the present and nobility In
the future and who are the good sea-
walls standing between the surging
tide of folly and the fertile lands of
wisdom nnd delight-

.HARDWORKED

.

LIVERS
An Oriau That Performs Many Func-

tions.

¬

.

The liver Is the Jack-of-all-trades of
the body. Most organs are satisfied
with doing their own particular busi-
ness

¬

, 'ono man one job ," but there
would seem to bo qulto four or five dis-

tinct
¬

functions for this Important or-
gan.

¬

. In the first place , each one of Its
millions ot minute cells acts as a niter ,

guarding the portals of the blood from
Intrusion. Our food may have under-
gone

¬

the ordeal of digestion , but be-

fore
¬

It Is allowed to circulate and
nourish the body It must he carried to
the liver , which examines and prompt-
ly

¬

eliminates any particle likely to be
Injurious to the health. Then again ,

as a tonic manufacturer the liver is
without a rival. It prepares a special
medicine , and every now and again
sends a dose to the stomach to Induce
It to work properly. Whenever the
liver has a-llttlo tlrao to spare from Its
other duties It manufactures a stock
of this medicine (the bile ) and saves
It up In the gall-bladder until required.
Moreover , the Ilvor selects all the in-

soluble fat1 ? of our food , and by divid-
ing

¬

them into very tiny globules and
making a soap of them with an alkali ,

so liquefies them that they can be ab-

sorbed
¬

In the ordinary way. The super ¬

fatted livers of the Strasburg geese
(used In making the famous pate do-

fole gras ) have been so overworked
that they have entirely lost this soap-
making power. Ono of the most curi-
ous

¬

things done l y the liver Is to deal
with any starch substances that are
Insoluble , nnd gradually transforming
them Into a ntinnge material that Is
found nowhere else In nature namely ,

animal sugar. This sugar ( glycogen )

cannot bo Imitated by the most clever
chemist , and It is carefully saved In
the body so ns to compensate for any
deficiency in the supply of the ordinary
kind. Whether wo consider the liver
as a filter or a soap-holler , or an apoth-
ecary

¬

or a sugar-maker , wo flnd It
doing each kind of work as though that
ono were Its solcaro. .

Qo > . Iloonevolt on SurrrnBO.
Colonel Theodore Uooaovelt , tha

newly elected governor ot New York ,

Is something of a "rough rliler" in
peace as well as In war. He has rid-

den
¬

roughshod over old prejudices by
recommending woman suffrage In hla
Inaugural message to the legislature.
This has stirred up a great commotion
In Now York. No governor of that
state ever did such a thing before.
Governor Roosevelt , however , has
precedent and a good one. Our sec-

retary of the navy , Hon. John D. Long
before being promoted to his presenl
dignity , was governor of Massachu-
setts

¬

for several terms , and he always
recommended woman suffrage to the
leglMature in his messages. Other
Massachusetts governors who have
recommended It were Claflln , Wash-
burn , Talbot , Ames and Greenhalgo.-

Nevripuiier

.

tor tlio Klvlora.-
A

.
dally English newspaper Is to be

started In the Riviera. About 250,000
people visit the Riviera Uurlng the
winter months , and of these at least n
third are English or Americans , who
heretofore were forced to send to Parla-
tor newspapers In their own language
The new publication will b called the
Riviera Dally.-

An

.

Afterthought.-
Mrs.

.

. Goadloy "It would bo a good
thing for you If you thought twice
before speaking once." Mr. Goadley-
"It'a too late now. I should have pur-

sued
¬

that plan before I proposed toj-

pou. ." San Francisco Examiner.

V

Closing Out
*ny

Harry Day & Co. are closing out
their large stock of Dry Goods

and Clothing. If you want
bargains in the Clothing line
here is your chance , They
have in stock a large supply
of Ladies Wraps which they
are disposing of regardless of-

cost. . Soots and Shoes they
are selling at prices that defy
competition. They still have
a large stock of Dress Goods ,

Men's and Boys5 Clothing ,

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear.-
Do

.

not fail to see these goods
and get our prices.

Southwest Corner Sauare.-

i

.

( ) ©J-

ePeale

>

& John
IUVK A LAnQK QUANTITY OP
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O C-

&eLARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL ecoeoia
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

Always American Always Republican
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of its columns Is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

. It is interesting to the
children as well as the parents.

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while itto the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives itsreaders the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it is infull sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
literature and politics from the Western standpoint. MJJl&jX jtjtj-

t.OOPRICE-$ ONE DOLLAR PER YEARJ,00-
S *THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

J ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.
Price
Price

ol
of

Sundav
Dally by

by
mall

mill . . . . . . . . . $2
400pi.

00 PC , .Dally and SundayV mall $6 caper }


